The East Asia Morning Online Group of Alcoholics Anonymous
Meeting minutes for September 30th, 2022
Chair: Casey
Members Present: Dennis, James, Cho, Casey, Art, and Jenny
The meeting opened with the Serenity Prayer.
October 2022 Service Positions (by acclamation):
Monday (Sunday):
Chair – Jenny (Need a stand-in for Oct 17th)
Host –James
Wednesday (Tuesday):
Chair - Dennis
Host - No one volunteered. Casey will fill in this next week, and Jenny will ask Darren if he
can help.)
Friday (Thursday):
Chair – Cho
Host - Casey
Next Business Meeting Chairperson (Monday,October 31st): Jenny
Intergroup Representative: Casey
IR Report:
There is nothing new to report since the last Group Conscience. The next Intergroup will be
held on November 6th at 7:30 pm JST on aaonlinemeeting.
New Business:
1.
A motion was passed to discuss changes to the script to prevent cross-talk and create a
welcoming space for fulfilling our primary purpose.
Following discussion, a motion passed unanimously to make the following changes to our
script.
Thank you. The floor will now be opened to sharing our feelings about today’s readings, or
topics on alcoholism that are affecting you. When you are sharing, please be mindful that
others wish to share as well, and kindly refrain from sharing for too long or more than once.
No opinions or crosstalk, and please understand that in my role as the chair, I may have to
intervene if you are talking too long or your share does not relate to alcoholism that affects
you.
(If someone ignores a caution or starts arguing, the chairperson may mute the individual or
ask the Tech Host to mute them.)

Jenny agreed to make the changes and send the updated script to all doing service.
2.
There was a question about including the Paypal link in the script, to be added to the chat
box during meetings. This topic was tabled for discussion at the next Group Conscience.
The meeting adjourned at 8:50 with the Serenity Prayer.

